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THE GRAHT COUNTY NEWS,

MJBMBIlEli UVEtlV T1IUMSDAV UOll.NlM)

nr
D.I.ASBVRY
Editor nnd Proprlotor.

COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER

Subscription 1 year in advanco $2 fiO
If not paid within I) mouths . .S3 00
Six Months 1 f.O
Throe Months 15

ADVKRTISINO RATES.

1 inch n mo $i.co 1 year Slo.OO
it inch :t mo sy.oo 1 yoar 3i.oa
i ol ;i mo 12.00 1 yoar SI 1.00
i ol ;i mo 21.01) 1 yonr 888.00
1 col 3 mo 10.00 1 yonr 110.00

KjC For standing display ads only.

All Handing Noticos in Locnl
'Jolumn will bo chargod nt tho rate
of 20 conls per lino for first, and 10
cis oncii Buuesquont insertion.

Spociidrates to rpgulnr ndvorlisors.

Wl AIIE VllErAIlEI) TO EXECUTF

--fine Job Printingj

01' EYEIIT DESCIUI'TIOX, ClIEArLT

Posters, Dodgora, Billheads, Letter
bends, Notohoads, Stato-niont- s,

InvitntioitB,
Tiakots, Cards

Etc, otc.
riUNTED TO OIlUEIl.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY:

Co. Jmlgu N. R. Mnxcy.
Clerk I'hil MetBchnti
Treasurer N. II. Bolty.

Comm.saio.iors
( J. II. McIInloy.
j Dav

Surveyor J. II, Ncal
Sheriff W. P Gray
Assessor Chns. Tiinins.
School Supt 13. Hnycs.
Stock Inspector T. II. Curl

L B. Ison
Dist. Judges .... J nines A. I'vo
Dist. At'orney J. li, Rnnd

Church Directo.y
Rov. A. Kadii holds diviuo Bcrvico

nl tho Winognr school houso ut 11

o'clock n. in. on tho let Sabbath of
each mouth, mid nt 7 o'clock in tho
evening nt tho M. IS. church in Prai-
rie City. Also ut tho Strawborry
school houso nt 11 a, m, on tho 15 nl
Sabbath of eneb month and nt Prni-ri- o

City in tho evening of the sntno
day. At John Day City ut 11 n in.
on tho 2nd and lth Sundays, and ut
Canyon City at 7 in tho ovoniug of
U.o samo lnys.

DEPUTY STOCK INSPECTORS

is hereby givon that I
NOTICE appointed tho following-name- d

persons as my Deputies, viz:
NAMES. lOBTOmCK.
L. 1). Luco Blniiton
Win. Hull Prniiio City
Joo E'ins, Fox Val John Day
Love Huiley . . . - Stewart
R. W. Cnrter Hamilton

'. Hinton Monument
Jolin C. Lnco John Day
Warren Carsner Wngnor
Jas. Walhico Long Creek
L II Johnson Dnvvillo
John 11 Buker Cnlob
W 11 Oillis Ritter

T. II. Cuiti,
Stock Inspector for Grant County.

Postoflico Mt. Vernon, Or.

.v. nur-XTLioi- r,

3S

CASVON ClTV OlIEOOK.

IImIi or Shots mJ t oiUsr. or neatly rtalrd.
All Work Warranted Plrt--ot

J. L. B. VIAL & SON.
WATCHMATkERS

and JEWELERS,
Dakch Citv, - OllKOOX.

Dealers in
WATCHES, CLOCKS,

JEWELRY, 8ILVERWARF,
V'OLINS nnd GUITARS.

Monty to L& "n Collaterals.

S$r Oppcaito Union Mont Market,
Moin Blrefct. '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. YOUNG, D. M.

IX O XJU. CO 0 13 r lx 1 Hi t
Physician and Surgeon

John Day Citv, Or.

OR it, m. D.

Canyon City, Ogn.
OITIreon Main Street In Itojint form, rly o

IM iij nr. iiavrsm.

I. HAZHLTINE.

nioto&rnplio c

CANTON CITY, 0KK00N.

g & DENNING.

Attorney-nt-Liu- r.

Ix)NO CltKEK OllKOO.N

J J McCULLOUGH.
Nolnrv l'ttbllc.

Oakvon City - - Oiieoon
ear onico with m. d. ciitTorii -- a

Uial riling nJ t'ollctlm )roin)illjr kllcnjrj
to, ltaoli ana Siort," Jrvn, Mid clurt
rr0!iuio.

J A. KNIGHT,

DENTIST.
CAxrox citit - oreoon.

Ofllco over John Schinidt's cabinet
shop; oflico hours from 0 a tn to 1 p m

ALL WUKK WAKKAWXliU.

PAIUUSH it COZAD.

ATi'ORNEYS AT LAW.
Canyon Citv, - - Oiieoon,

c LAY TODHUNTFR.

Oonutalslo.iixx cl Collootor,Cnnyon City, Orou

All tntlucia cnlruateil to till care oil rrctltc
f roinpt atttntlon, aiul all wonej will ! ia a

pO. HORSLEV, M. D.

Graduate or the univeiisity or
PrfNN.ivi,VANiA, April 8, 18 18.

Canyon City, Orttgon.
O.llcoinhis Drug Store, Main SI rfcl

lrilers for Drugs promptly h.letl
No irofesioiml patronage solicted

in)HH (liroctions are itrictly followed.

CT. "VA . 3VXvolc,
A.ttorney-at-La-w

AND

Notary Public.
PiiAiitiK City ... Oheoox.

Also Agent for tho sale of School
Lauds.

J. OLLIVER,
Proprietor of the

John Day Milk Ranch
Fresh mill: delivered daily to my

customers in John Duy and Canyon
cities. Give mo your orders.

ty II. BOLEY,

DHJPiTTIST.

(Olllco opposite Masonic llnll)

Canyon City .... Orogtn.

tr All Work Warranted.

k Harness Slum.

Canyon City, Oiikoon.

ROBT. VARD. Prop.
HARNESS, "WHIPS, SPURS,

And gonoral supplios conslautly
keiit on baud.

Sndillea ordered nt n small dis
count.

Ropaii iug done on sbott notiuo.

"BIT SALOON!"

CAXY0.N CITY . . . Oriirou

Hugh Smith, prop'r.

A full Stuck of tU I'urtal ot Wlota uij

TU Ileal tlo'lotli ilaiiiU

JOHN DAY HOTEL
Chas. COBB. Prop.

John Day, Grant Co., Ore.
To Atop nt this popular houso once

is n sign tlint yon "ill eomo ngaiu.
Tho best of accommodations for
guosts, nnd rales of bonid and lodg
ing runsontblo.

PJAN06,
ORGANS

II.VYi:s, John IuV, Or.
Agent for the White .Sowing Mai hine,
the beat in tho world. A'so for the
Earbufl' Organs, nnd Bush t Get Is
Pianos. I heso instrumcnls nro un-

excelled nud sold nt fair prices. Mr.
nays will call on von for ordori for
Dr. Scott's Hlectrio goods and solic-it- a

your ovdors for Gobi and Silver
watclioH, Unarms, fcwlid Jowolry, ami
Plated Tableware. All goods war-

ranted as represented.
Plcnso give mo a call.

CITY HOTEL
MAIN STREET

Canyon City, Okkqon,

GROTr ? THOMPSON
Proprietors.

Traveling men will find this a
plcnsant ntul dosimblo plnco nt
which to stop.

Ulvo mm ii Cull

GITI LIVER! STABLE!

AND

CORRAL, aod FEED STABLE

W. R. CUNNINCTON,
Proprietor.

(Wood k Church's old Stand)

Oool mstr traa aiitl Sadilla llorxa
rurnlaliol at all hour, ut tho Jar or nlflit a
rMnalil. i rleci I'artlaiilar rttnntlim I'alU to
bmrUlnir ana irr(umii!g Irimlunt itoek.

KNTItANOE
Ualn ami Wuliluctou itrccta.

71". S. SOUTH WOItTlf,
ritopniCTon or- -

Steam Sasli & Door Factory

Canyon Citv. Or.
Sash, Door, Windows. Glass, Putty,

iUUUIIIUli;, Ulllt XTCESCU ItUIIlDCl
Etc., Loustantly en Hand.

Furnilure Made lo Order.

PAT CAMPBELL.
Wholesale $ Jietail

ii:am:h in

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS

LFIoiir aiiO Fecfl.

NEAR THE DEPOT,
ISA KICK CITY, Or.

CJ' Goods found in ix not first- -

class may bo returned.

Livery and Feed Stable.

vsTrwaVCT-
-

LEE MILLER, Propr.
Canyou City, Oruut Co. Oreuuu.

I'KTKIl Kllllfl OI.I HTAN

Having bought thoso populat
Stables I respectfully solicit u share of
the public patronage.

Fiist-chiH- Single nud Double
Toama to lot.
riNK iuooit:s i. iio.vn oaiits.

Special attention given to tho
caro of transient Htoek.

LAW-MAKKK- S.

Discuss Measures Likely to Come Up

in the Klfty.rirst ConRress.

SUNATOK MITCIIKL'S VIUWS.

Wathlnften I'wt.
Senator John II. .Mitclioll, of

Orcoon, was uckvd by u rejiorter
ot tuo I ost lor ins views on tho
qucations likely to comu up in tlto
KiftV-Fir- st Conrois.

"Will, in your opinion, tho ap-
proaching tension of Congress bo
onu of r.ny more tlinn ordinary
iiuporttinee; nnd, if so, wliyi" in-

quired tho reporter.
"1 believe thu lirst cession of

thu Fifty-Iir- t congress will, by
muon of the ninny important
questions, national nnd interuu-tiouul- ,

that must necessarily come
ii j for cousideintioii, be the most
iuiort:int of any since those ses-

sions during which the great
ineabiires were enact-

ed. "Why this will bo so, in my
opinion, is in n measure because
of the prodigious growth and ex-

pansion of tho country in resj est
of population, wealth, commerce
(internal and external), the exten-
sion of government Iinc3 by the
creation of new 6tates, the" just
claim of these new states upon the
general government for national
aid in various directions, tho mar-
velous extension of rnilromls, of
transportation and commercial av-

enues of various kinds throughout
the vast eiupiro of the Wut and
South, the changed and still tapid-l- y

changing trade relations be-

tween the (Tiirerent sections of the
country and between the I'liitcd
States as a whole and our neigh-boiiiiL- ?

countries, north ami
of this continent, the great in-

crease in the number ami import-
ance of legal controversies in the
I'eueral courts, and the consequent
inadequacy of the Federal judicia-
ry machinery to meet the demands
of the neonle, to say nothini' of
thu many new and important sub
jects that must come up for con
sideration, Mien as the irrigation
of the arid lai ds of thu West and
South, the protection of our for
ests and fisheries, thu fort ilieat ion
of our coasts, legislative! restraint
of trusts, the curbing of the un
reasonable and unjust nggrcwaions
of quasi public inlorBtato transpor
tation corporations, tin organiza-
tion of a tribunal for the adjudi
cation and appropriation for the
payment of long deferred Indian

8

POWDER
Absolutoly Puro.

Till, powitrr nv-- r arlm A iiuritl nf urlljf,
trriiifili anil ! oUo M"t r" i'.lc ii t i

fit o illuarjr kltnli. and rarmt b 10M i omil.t.
Uuii llli Ih. in illitnil. 1. 1 low !!. rli'Mt wrlil.t,
alum or rhoinlulu 'or. In ram.
Koj al lUUri I'owdcr t o., 'O0 Mall St., .V. V,

NOTICE TO SHEEP OW.N'EIIS

Tho Slock Inspector'! law, Soot, t,
amended at thelast term of the legis-
lature, requires all persons moving
shcep'within tho uouuty to got a per-
mit, and any poison moving sheep
whoso permit linn been given to ex-

ceed I!U days piior to moving his
sheep lays himself liable tn prosecu-
tion. JOHN O. ,

Doputv Inspector.
John Day, Or., May '2(5, '811.

'.. 9 joiin I'oss
Watch-mak- er and Jeweler.

CANYON CITY, Orogon.

Koeps for sale Watches, Clocks
nud Jewelry, and does all kinds of
Repairing.

depredation claims of Western
to say nothing of the ap-

proaching ConUnnial Kxxsition
-- nil these things will, in my

judgment, necessarily compel con-groa- s

to consider questions of
moru than ordinary nature, ami,
niav wtv, of inlinite iinportauco to
.i i r .1 I

tuu licopio oi tins couiiti V) ami
ninny of which is of u character to
new, complex, and intricate, re-

quiring careful construction ns to
questions of constitutional jwwer
as well as mere matters of policy,
ns to command the oereie of the
very best judgment of congress,
both in a constitutional and polit
ieid serso. Among the important
subjects thnt must bo dealt with
are, of course, many old and ordi
nary ones, such as the revision of
tuo larin, tno suojeci oi coiunuu
and regulation thereof, and of the
currency generally, tho regulation
of commerce between this and for-

eign countries, and among the sev-

eral states - the lattor throng in
terstate commerce legislation, by
way of propor iiinondinents to the
present interstate commerce act,
and the former in such reasonable
constitutional restrictions ns tuny
not be reached by trwity stipula-
tion nnd which still may be doom-e- d

wise nnd necessary to the prop-
er protection of .American inter-
ests, such ns the absolute oxclu-sio- n

of Chinese laborers ami other
objectionable immigrants, the

and extraordinary appro-
priations of the government, and
so on. Hut even these old sub-

jects must, by reason of the mar-

velous growth and radically chang-
ed conditions, territorially, com-

mercially, and otherwise, not
alone i n't he United States, but in
all thu civilized nations of thu
earth with which we aro brought
in closer contact from day to day,
ami which conm-os-s must not losu

sight of, must bo approached in a
somewhat different manner, with
more enlarged vision and with a
deposition on tho part of congress
to get, in a measure, out of tho
old ruts of legislation, through
and along which congress could
very properly and safely move
when our population, trade, occu-

pied territory, number of states,
eommueo and business of tho
country generally, legal, political,
and otherwise, were but ono half
or out'-thir- or what they are at
the piv.-e- nt day or w hat they were
even ten yeai i ago."

Catarrh
M a cimilllutlimal anil tint a local illscaxo,
ami llicrrfuti! It cuiimt lo ciiri'il ly local ajv
lillciUniii. 11 a a comUtuttoiul rem-

edy llkii lltkHt'sH. wl.l. li, working
UiioiikIi tin1 M'Xil, ei tlin Impurity
whlcli catisci and rumut'a tho iIIhmm.', aud

Catarrh
eflecu a euro. Thousand ot
voojili) Ii silly tu tlin success ot lltxid'a

as n remedy fur catarili ntien oilier
rei.iralliiis lud tailed. IUkhI's SarsaparllU

also liullds up tlin wlK'lo system, nnd uiakci
yuu (eel rviiuwud la lieallli and trctiKtti.

Catarrh
" I used IIihhI's Karsniatllla for catarrh,

ami reeelied cre.it relict nnd lienrnt (mm It.
Tho catarili was very dlsai;teealile,i'S'clall)r
la the Inter, causing constant discharge from
my nose, ringing noUes In my ears, ami pains
la tho hack ol my head. Tho effect to cleat

Catarrh
my head la tho mornlnc hy hanking nnd lt
lliid v,is painful. IImhI" liif.iparllla gava
me relict Immediately, vhllo la tluin I was
entirely cured. 1 sin iieu-i- ' without llwd's
Karaatmrlll la my houso ns 1 think II Is worth
Us Hvlght In Hold." .Mils. O. II. (llllll, 103
i:iKhth Htrcet, N. W., Waalilngton, I), f.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

BoMbr allilnicnliU. Il.altr.irfs lli illoolj
sy C. 1. HOOKA CO., Apotliurarlos, Umull, Mkia,

IOO Dosob Ono Dollar
810 HEW AIIO.

Stiayed or stohn fiom I'arkors
Btntion, on or about thu lirst of May,
IRStI, one sorrel mnro, weight about
8 or !) hundred pounds. Uraiidetl
lie (connected) en right slu tildcr.
Little white in forehead, also saddle
marks. A reward of $10.00 is offer-
ed to tho finder, who will dolivor
said animal at Hab'tick's burn, nt
Prniiio City

. Dock Torso.
UdSLOJlIffl

slUsa4i
Iff W4 MM

ta' u qui

7yWlr, a STi'Ti.. I ur
W m M t .i4 M ,U M. ,u, u Cwi m
k. i.M.II,.ta'U4.WV.kiu.k,lklk IMS

is,i..ti- - w.h,h n
Kwacik (a, 1. 1)1 Iklil lis, tUni.W,

Kditor Hendricks, of the Salem
Statt small has been indicted by
tho grand jury for having ndvor-tise- tl

tho Louisiana Statu Lottery
contrary to tho laws of this state.

A 10 year old girl has boon ar-

rested in Now York for tho atro-
cious crime of stealing her father's
troiuers while ho slept and pawn-
ing them. Notwithstanding she
was young and pretty she was
sentenced to four months

The K)slmast'jr general has es-

tablished a now postoflico in Un-it- a

county, Wyoming, ami called
it (J rover. Tho postmaster's
mime is Thurinan. ('! rover aud
Thurnian go together gracefully,
hut it is regarded as an extraort'i-nar- y

com hi nation for .Mr. Wiintt-make- r

to set up.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Davis resitlu at
Slayton, Last Kridny night there
was a thinee at iMeliama. Mr.
Davis attended against his wife's
wishes, leaving her al homo. Tho
next morning she madu up her
mind that it was on account, of n
certain young lady, and, oh, well
she hunted up come poison anil
took it. Then ;ho concluded not
to die, a doctor was sent for, and
she is now alive. Husbands and
wives should hnvo a better under,
standing with oacli othur. Alba-n- y

Democrat.

There are !J,000 medical women
in the Tinted States whose in-

comes range from S."),000 to S20,-00- 0

a year. The number is in-

creasing every year, and the sup-
ply of "lady doctors" bills fail to
tie as great as 'that of thu male
nlivMciuns. Austria is the only
civilized country in the, world
which prohibits women from en-

tering the medical profession.
Kussia ami China permit them
ami the (Jpcons of Italy and Kou- -

mania employ women phynciaus.

"Prisoner, have you anything
to say before tho hcntento of the
court is passed upon you?"

"I have, your honor. ' I tun-

ing to his lawyer: uVou slick-lingere-

smooth-jawe- d puddin-head- !

Vou
hiiul; of soup fat ! Vou taid you
would clear me for twenty dollars,
aud took the money in advance.
Vou hain't got sense enough to be
assistant janitor of a corn crib,
you don't know as much law us a
Texas horned frog, and yon hiivu't
the iiriueiplo of a blind owl! do
abend judge!"

A well known citizen, who is
something of a performer upon
the piano, recently passed uneven-- i

ii; nt tho houso of a youiiL' lady.
Tho company wns ngi rouble, ami
lie stnul somewhat late.

A- - he arose to take his depart-
ure the young lady said: "Pray
don't go yet, Mr. II I want
you to p!ny something for me."

"Oh, yon must excuso niu to
night. It is very lute, an. I I

should disturb thu neighbors."
"Never mind the neighbors,"

aiiswdvd the young lady, quckly;
they poisoned our dog yostor-day.- "

Why is it that ionic projilo
seem to think that thu Hole aim
ami object of a newspaper man's
life is to boom his fellow men
nud live upon the knowledge that
he is doing good in the world?
An editor's space is his stock in
trade, it is worth so much ami is

generally sold for a very small pir
cent, of its actual value. A ban
kur makes his living by using his
niuiiuy. How would it look for
any well to do business man to
run into the bank occasionally and
ask for a quarter? Curious feel-

ings would promenade through
the bruin of tho average man were
one of his wealthy neighbors to
come into his store ami ask for a
sack of Hour as a personal favor.
Vet the aveiago newspaper man
takes pleasure in giving his pa-Iro-

an occiiMounl pull. It is
when ho is censured for not blow-

ing up Hium man who uys that
money spent in advertising is
money thrown away, that patience
census to bo a virtue, and his ha-bitu-

roorvo and mo'lusty falls
from him liko chair before tho
whirlwind as it were. Kx.

The estimated population of Or-

egon is

1'undlutoii is to have a now
baud b.iildingpoating $IS,00Q.

Tho California grape yield will
hu 20 per cent, below tho crop Of
last yoar.

A Chinaman with his whito
wifu tlepartod for China, from
Portland last weuk.

Oregon's assessment is $100,-000.00- 1)

- an incroaso of Slfi.OOO..
jooo over that of lust yoar.
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Liquor men niu leaving North
Dakota, and drugstores aro spring-
ing up in tho place of saloons.

Of thu twelve grand prizes
awarded at the Paris expedition,
four wore awarded to citizens of
the Tniled States.

- - -

John L. .Sullivan is said to have
spent all his money and is now
dependent on his friend. He i

l.r),000 in debt, yet within six
years he has made from benefits
and lights nearly 250,000.

- 44

According to a decree publish-
ed by the minister of education no
clergyman can in Italy bo an in-

spector or director of a state school.
This is based upon a recont law to
tho eirect that tho locnl control of
schools should hu in thu bauds of
heads of fainilius, who would unt-
il rally take a deep interest in their
welfare.

. 4K

The Knglish language is un-

doubtedly dontiucd to ptevuil
throughout tho world, iiutl may,
a few hundred years hence, become
the universal language. It is se-

riously proposed to adopt it as thu
national language of Japan. It ifl

the tongue already niot widely
spoken excepting poabibly thu
Chinese, and has elenientri of prog-vuf- i

which that can nuvAr luivo,
on account of the lack of energy
ami civilization of that people. In
Kgypt the Knglish occupation has
mostly siineitietled the I' ranch lan-

guage. 'I wenty-liv- o year bourse
tho Cnitcd States will hnvo nearly
one hundred million people, ami
Australia will have thirty millions
or nearly as many as the Ilrituh
Islands now contain. At thu be-

ginning af this conturp only about
twenty million people spoke thu
Knglish language, and thoy lived
mainly in Knglaiid.

IN THIS 1MKI.D.

Wo publish to-da- y tho lirst of a
series of advertisements of one of
the largest advertising housed of
tho country, under yearly contract,
and thu lino of line work of which
this one is the initial display, will
wear an ulu, familiar face to a largo
majority of our readers. TIiom not
familiar with such kindly nn
nouncciucntH, may be coiirldired un
belongiuij to the uninitiated, tvl o i

due time, for their own futtiu u.
fare, will become acquainted with
the merits of to good a tiling, no
universally known. Annually,
with a system liku tho mine, and
setting of the sun, theno grueling!,
which bear health and bappiuus- - to
the people, make their show. Tt it!

a poo l sign of the standing and
of a paper if we say so

to have its columns grucod by tho
attractions of such reliable mutter,
and to have dealings with a houvo
of such a character. With tho
nuwsp.'qier fraternity such trunsac-tiiio-s

are known to be nlways at-

tended by fairness, promptness and
unfailing integrity on thu part of
the proprietors towards tho publish-
ers. Nor do the mutual lvlatioiiH
between thu tno end with theso
considerations. It Is n pleasure
and satiiafaclioii always to know
that what thoy say iih udvertiserH
is ns roliable as their wortl of honor
which, in turn, is as sound as gold.
We give place therefore nnd niako
our column rules a frame to thu
picture of the good, old monk, and
to all that may be said in bcliaif of
the great remedy for pain St. Ja-
cobs Oil, with a purely of its truth
and with u surety of tho virtiuw of
the compound. Thoir ndvurtisinu
this iuason is beyond their standard
always of tho strongust and most
ctlcct'ixc kind, and thu testimonials
for the year ti&t) to tho eftieucy of
this far-mine- d preparation, are as
convincing na over.


